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PITH OFTHE NEWS
_

City.

Omaha defeats rhlertfro ( > " .

A counterfeit ? ."i nolo described.-
Mr.

.

. unJ Mrs. Swinney re-united.
1. K. Hoytl talks of the marshnlship ,

HccPipts or cnltlu tit , Soutli Oiimbn , S50 ;
hogs , 2.UK ) .

The board of education mot but transacted
no business.-

A
.

Chinaman's wife runs off with a handf-

iODier
-

Celestial.
( ! .H mains nro being laid to tlio holder on

Twentieth street
A Mrs. Hnoll ai'ettse.s her husband with kid-

napping
¬

their child.
The Lighth wnrd republican -'tub holds n

largely attended meeting.-
Itcnl

.

estate transfers yesterday aggregated
SJs.rai ; building permits * l&-

A
, ,' - "

.

South Omaha fumlly quarrel , and tlie
father abducts their thice-year-old daughter.-

Ncbraskans

.

lllo complaints against the
railroads.

William Northrup lost n leg by thi? cars at
Indiaiiola.-

'J'ho
.

Long Pine Chuvtiiuiiim closed its sec-
ond minimi session.

Two boys have been arrested for burglar-
Wng

-

the postofllcc at Waco.
Mayor Sawyer , of Lincoln , was Knocked

down und badly beaten by a man named
1orter.

John Anderson , who burled In n well
at Johnstown four days ago , Is yet there but
atill alive.

The deed transferring the Northeastern
Nebraska road to the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis it Omaha was Hied for record.

( ( moral ,

E. P. lion buried at Cornwall , N. Y.
General William C. Wlckhnm is dead.
Severe hail storms aie reported in Ohio-
.An

.

arme body of men duly the Colorado
laws.-

II.
.

. A. Mooro's bond of WOO was forfeited at
Topoka.-

An
.

autumn session of parliament will bu-

buhl. .

J icst motive rain storms arc reported from
Wisconsin.

The Indian revolt in Manitoba causes great
excitement.-

Cicnci.il
.

Sheridan's condition Is un-
changed.

¬

.

The entire town of Itoslyn , W. T. , was de-
stroyed by lire.

Senator on submits his report on tlie-
ilnckKon election riots. .

Samuel Maid win , of Qnlncy , nindo a daring
balloon ascension.-

Tlio
.

Blnekfeet Indians have Just concluded
their annual bun dance.-

Tlie
.

mi'inbors ot the house of commons dis-
cuss

¬

the Tunes' chaws.
Commissioner Dey testifies , in reft renco to

the loun lailroad rail s-

.Then'
.

is a bitter light over the whisky
( liiesticiii nt Harlem , ly.-

A
.

Hireling of r.iilroad employes will be-
held in St. Joseph to-day.

Iron mouldets adopt . . . solution in favor
of the nine hour movement-

.lOvKditor
.

Monrn and Mrs. Norton are
bojournitig in Idaho Springs.

The president has approved the bill for the
( ale of tlio l-'ort Omalm site.

Cleveland lus transmitted a civil service
reform message to oongioss.

Chief Arthur is said to bo losing tlie confi-
dence of thr brotherhood enginecis.-

A
.

liliiL'hiiintoti ( N. Y. ) youth awakes from
n tr.inee which lusted nearly two .years.

The iiiiet| wedding of William G. Tiffany
nnd Mrs. Mary V. Yznnga causes surprise.-

A
.

p.'issengor train on the Milwaukee road
Was ditched by u cow near Kcd WinMinn. .

A Clear Luke ( Iowa ) woman shoots ami
kills man who was prowling, around her
cottage.-

Hronklvn
.

reimbllcans are iftnhing exten-
sive

¬

pi eparations for the reception of James
O. Bhuno.

Congressman Snmuol J. Hnndnll's disease
is reported to bo u cancer of the stomach and
Incurable.-

A
.

small-sized riot breaks loosu in Nebraska
City nnd several people are dangerously
wounded.

Two counterfeiters , with ?4'5)00( ) in spurious
greenbacks on their parsons , were arrested
in Plttuburg.

Four thousand Sioux Indians luivo arrived
tit the Cheycuuo agency to treat with the
commission-

.Seventylive.
.

Indian graduates of the train-
ing school at Carlisle , Pa. , returned to their
western homes.

The inter-stato commercn commission ren-
dered

¬

an important decision affecting the
Standard Oil company.-

St.
.

. Petersburg court circles arc inclined to
the belief that the peaceful ichitions bu-
twecn

-

Hussia and Ciornuny will continue.-

V1I

.

KI > OUT OK I3X1STI3NOK-

.An

.

fin tin ; Ciml Mining Town De-

stroyed
¬

lly Klro.P-

OUTI.AXD
.

, Ore , July 23. A fire ycstcrdny
Afternoon destroyed the coal mining town of-
Itoslyn , twenty-eight miles from ICllensburg ,

W. T , , rendering the entire population of
1,500 homeless. The wind w.is blowing nt
the time , and , the town being without llro
Apparatus , nothing was saved. Jteliof was
sent from Bllonsburg hist night. About two
hundred houses wcro burned. Nothing is
loft but tlie coal company's ofilco and the
depot. Loss , 511000. No insurance.

Tim Knisi! | .Markets.-
Loxnov

.

, July 21. The Mark Lane Ex-
press

¬

says : The continuance of b.ul weather
hardened the trade. In native wheats. In the
provincial markets priivs advanced ( iilWls
and in London (id. Sales of Knglish wheat
for the week were ! , ( " ijunrtcrs at .' ! per
quarter , against 21 , 1"0 quartern at : i4s Ma per
(Ilinrter for the corresponding time hi t year.
Country Hour is llrm at lid advance. Kor-
clgn

-
wlicats nro steadier at u rise of ild. At

Liverpool prices ivy Id per cental hotter.
Foreign Hour is ltd dearer. Oats arn easier.
At tn-dav's market Knglish wheat com-
manded Is advance. Foreign wheats arc
ilrm. Hound corn is JUl dearer , rial corn
Is uuchancd.( O.its at o 3di Od cheeper-

.liitlldntloiis

.

o Continued IVnco.-
ST.

.

. PKTKiisiH'itn , 23.Kmpcror Will-
lam to-day conferred the Older of the Black
Eagle upon M. DcOlers , the llusshw foreign
minister , and the Order ol the Ued.Kaglc-
upou M. Ylanppll , iiudor-secretary of tiio for-
eign otllce. St. Petersburg court ein les
think that the prolongation of Kmperer ill-

Jam's stay indicates a resumption of amity
between Uussla and Germany , tending to
general European peace. To-day was occu-
pied nt Krasnoo witnessing the cavalry ma-
iioouvors

-

and a review of Cossacks , directed
by Grand Duke Nicholas-

.Tito

.

Weather Imllc.itlons.
Nebraska Knlr weather followed Tucr.daj

night by local rains , slightly warmer vni la-
bio winds.

Dakota and lownTuir , wanner , variable
winds.

Knsrltives' Drowned ,

Ctino , July 2,1.It Is learned from Wad.-
vHulpa

.
that three boats loaded with native

fugitives , who loft that place during thn at-
tuokof dervishes on the 2ith) hist. , sank it
the river , and that IM persons were drowned

The Ohio I 'ru It Cron Drummed.S-
AMHSKV

.
, Ohio. , July 23. A sovci o (.torn

of rain and hall this afternoon uprooted
trees. Corn and other crops ore damaged
while the fruit crop If. literally ruined. The

In Huron county U $ lOOo-

W.Cnnilltlnn

: .

,

, July 23. Xo notable change has
taken phioo in General Shoruhn'n cuiiditloi-
In the lar.t twenty-four liouru. The symp-
toms ITO all lavor.ible ,

American .Mil Knr I'aruolllics ,

Nuw YOKK , July 2;) . The Irish parllamonl
fund association to-night determined to send
t-5,000 toParncll for Party .purposes ,'

Autilinn Snsslon of I'ni'tiainerit.
LONDON , July 3J.Al iiii ciinj ( o tlio

cabinet to-day It was decided tif'bcllim an-
turuu

-

session of parliament.

BOTH PLAYED A GOOD CAME ,

But Omtihn Won It By a Margin
of Ono Run.

SIOUX CITY DEFEATED AT HOME.

Tin : Corn Pnlnco TIII-IIH Out Strong to
See Tlielr Firm hocal Contest

DCH Mollies' ' null Knnsas
City Play Close.

Western Association
l-'ollowing is the olllcial standing of the

Western association learns up to and In-

cluding
¬

yesterday's games-
.I'lnyeu

.

Won Lost 1'r Ct-

St. . Paul. lilt Ji'.i ' 'U . . ( !

Ues Molncs. A I'll !il . ( ill
omaim. r-. " '.i "i ! . .r.jr-

ieitgo. no as :owKansas Cilv. ftf 'JO '-". ' . - * ' '
Milwaukee. 01 '.".I ! U . !"
Sioux City. Ill !> U . -I'M-

MinneiiDolls. r.ii 21 ilTi . : ! iu-

Olllllllll ( t , Cllil'IIUO "i.
The game at the ball park yesterday after-

noon
¬

was particularly noted for Its wrang-
ling

¬

bolsterousness. The work of Jack Hi-en-
nan , the umpire , was nbout the worst exhibi-
tion of rottenness and idiocy ever seen upon
tlio local grounds' , and at times the conten-
tion

¬

occasioned by his vile blunders or inten-

tional
¬

improper decisions amounted to noth-
ing

¬

less than tin uproar. lie began by giving
Omaha a forotnsto of his capacity to mis-

Judge
-

in tlie very opening innings , by his
severity on Pitcher Clarke. The audience
stood it as long as they could
but in the eighth inning , when it seemed per-
fectly

¬

plain that he meant to rob the homo
team of a well earned victory , they protested
with tl vengeance. Tlio base ball (nitrons of
tins city as compared with other enthusiastic
towns , nro n patient and forbearing crowd ,

but they will not allow an incompetent or
crooked umpire to rub it into them. They
want no lakniL' , only honest , legitimate
work at the hands of the umpire ,

win who may. Now it isn't
thu intention of TUB Hn's: b.iso ball scribe
to allege either crookedness or incompctcncy-
agam.st Mr. lirennan. but it must lie said his
work of yesterday smacked loudly of both-
.llowover

.

, ho churned that he was sick and in-

no condition to perform the onerous duties
imposed upon him by virtue of his position ,

and if Hitch win the case he shuiild never
have undertaken it , knowing , a.shodoeshat-
a particular task it is ,

Manager Seleo and all the Omaha players ,
though , say they have never yet icceived
half a show with lirennan. Ho gave them
the worst of it on their late trip , and to come
right here on their own giound and attempt
to continue Ins unfairness is something
that strikes them as extremely gnullv and
audacious. Moi cover , they wont stand It-

.In
.

conclusion of this disagreeable subject ,

the advice is proffered Mr. Hrcnnun that
the way to siiunm himself is to go in
this altei noon , without fear or favor , and
give us a sample of the umpiring his long
experience should render him capable ot.
Tins is the first time this bcason Tin : llm :

has scon pi-oporto criticise an umpire , and it-

is not done this tune through any malice
toward or prejudice against Mv. lirennan.-
Ho

.

lias umpired line ball and can do it-

again. . Ho should banish all personal feeling
III the matter , unit give us nothing but fair ,

iiuure work.-
As

.

to the game-
.Considering

.

the splendid pitc'iing of
Clarke it should have been a dear , easy ono
for Ounih.i lo wm , but about the whole team
became rattled at Jircnmin'R work and they
lost their head in that would make u
wooden man sick. As the score shows ,

there is si comparative paucity of errors , but
if nn error was given for every case of mis-
judgment

-

that was made the error column
wouldn't hold them. However , the game
was finally won and that makes up for a
multitude of deficiencies. Tlio same teams
plav this afternoon.

The olllcial score :

OMAH-

A.Karncd

.

inns -Omaha 4 , Chicago 1. Two
base hits Omaha 2 , Chie.igo 2. Thrco base
hits Omaha 1 , Chicago 2. Homo runs
Hums I. Double plays Chicago 2. liases-
on called balls -Clarke l , (Judy 2. Hit by
pitcher -Clarke 1. Struck out Liy Clarke
fi , C'tuly fi. Passed balls Xaglo 1 , Dngdiilo-
U Wild pltches-C'larho 1 , duly 1. Timo-
2:00.

-
. Umpirelireniian. .

Milwaukee U , Sioux City. .

Sioi-xCiTV , la. , July 2 , ! . [ .Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hr.t: . ] Tlio first game of the
Western llaso Hall association series was
played hero to-day by the Sioux City and
Milwaukee el'ibs.' At least three thousand
people were m attendance at the driving
jiark , where the game was played. The Held
work was excellent on both sides. The game
was a war of batteries , in the seventh
iniilnr Maskroy snut a lint lly to right Held ,

which Snecd was unable to take with the
sun full in his eyes. This lot in two men for
the MilwauUces mid won the g.imo for them.
Wells and ShcuUo both pitched a beautiful
game ami the bitting was light. 'J'ho score :

Sioux City. ') 5
Milwaukee. 0 0 0

Huns earned -Sioux City 2 , Milwaukee 1.
Two base hits lleccius , MeAleer. Buses on
ballsSieux City 2. Struck out-liy Wells
It. by Bhonklo fi. P.issud balls Pr.mtner 2 ,
Warner 1. Wild pitchesShenklo I. Time- I : ." () . Left on bases Milwaukee 3 , Sioux
City y. Umpire Ciisielc ,

Dei Moines : t , KUIIF.IK City 2-

.Dis.Moisi.s
.

: , July 23. [ Special Telegram
to TUB HIR.: ] A very pretty pan.e was
wiluesRC'l by 1,500 persons between Kansas
City and the homo to im to-day. Neither side
got more than one h.t and no tallies till the
sixth Inning , when the visitors broke the ice
by a single by and a triple by
Manning , netting onn run. Their other run
was made after two men wcro out. Bradley
got a base by being hit with a pitched ball ,

stealing second ami coming homo on a single
by Johnson. In the seventh inning for the
locals Holhulay made a hit , wnnt to second
on a single hv Ivord , stole third , and both
came homo on a long bit by Hutelilnsun. In
the ninth inning Alvord made a triple and
cumo homo on TratUej 'a loiif lly out to left
Held. The r.iYire.
Pea Moiiies. . . . -
Kansas City. . . 2

Ituns earned Des Molner. 3 , Kansas Citj
1. Twoi base hits-Hutchliison. Thrco base
hits AlvortI , Manning. Double plays Aril-ncr , Lunge and Cartwright. Bti es on balls-
11 v bwart.'d t. Bases (j.vcn for hitting man
witn ball -liy HuMilnson 1. Struck out
By Hutehmson 7 , by Swartzol fi. Wild

umpire Fessemlcn.

Diamond Flashes.
The Chicagos nro nt the Hotel Barker.
The Omahas will play a strong picket !

nine at Lake Thursday-
.Krug's

.

nmntcurs laid out the Cltv SteamLliupdry Sunday by a score of lit to IS-

.The.
.

. John J , Hardlu City icaguo team
whollopcd bcuth Omaha Sunday 12. to 4.

The Omalm management expect to get
Pitcher Moliltt , of the imjlanapolU IcatTiot-
'e.i.ti1 , ' -

. i

The cifiva'suk 'ami Oiua'has ulay Uero to-

day oand Wednesday , and the Mimic-
oK

-

| lls team next Saturday , Sunday and
Tuesday ,

Manager Karrish , of the C. 13. Mnynas
City Louiruoteum. chnllenced George Hudlo ,

manmrer of the Council Bluffs team , for a-

mutch t'lime , to bo played at Lake Matmwa
next Sunday nfternooti , The challenge has
been accepted and the stakes fixed at ? 100 a-

side. .

OTHKi : ( JAMH3-

.Yostcrtlny'M

.

Winner * in tlio National
I.en title Content" .

JxiitAv.M'OU" , July 23 Ucsult of to-day's
game :

Indianapolis 0 2
Chicago I) 0010000 0 1-

I'ltcheis Burdick for Indhinuuolls , Bald-
win

¬

for Chicago. Ba o hits Indianapolis ( ! ,

Cliicniro II. Hirers Indianapolis 0 , CiiieiiiroI-
. . Uinpiie L.Mich-

.DiiTuuiT
. .

, July C3. Itcsult of to-day's
game :

Detroit 0 000 1-

Pittsburg 0 2 0 0 1 3 0 0 * fi

Pitchers CJctzein for Detroit , Oalvlii for
Pittsburg. Base hits Detroit 10 , PittsburgI-
I. . Krrors Detroit 1 , Pittsburgh. Umpire
Kelly.-

Nr.w
.

VOIIK , July 23.Itcsult of to-day's
game :

New York 2 00000000 2
Boston 0 000000 0 0 0

Pitchers Kcofo for New York , ClarksOn
for Boston. Base hits New York I , Boston
I ! . Hrrors New York 1 , Boston 1. Umpire

Daniels-
.Pmi.uniM'HtA

.

, July 2:1.: Hcsult of to-day's'
game :

Philadelphia.0 00300000 3-

Washington. . . . .I 1 2 I ) 0 0 0 0 0 4
Pitchers Casey for Philadelphia , Whitney

for Washington , llaso hits Philadelphia Si ,
Washington. Umpire Valentino and O'D.iy-

.Tlu

.

: American AssocliitlonL-
OIMSMM.I ; , July } . Itcsult of to-day's

game :

Louisville 0 002002 t ! 0 10-

St. . Louis ( I 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 4-

Ci.nvr.i.v.M ) , July 2J. Result of today'sL-
'amc' :

Cleveland 2 0
Baltimore 0 00001100 2-

TU11I1 HVKXTS.
Summary of Yesterday's Ilnccs : it-

iirliliton llench.-
BitK.iirox

.

UIIUH , July'M. Summary of-

today's races :

Three quarters of a mile Corrocco won ,
Savage sci end , Vendetta third. Time 1:2-

0.Threequarters
: .

of a mile Gunshot won ,

Dalesman second , Cornstarch third. Time
1 ITJf-

.Seen
.

plehths of n mile UebellloJi won ,

Hermitige .second , King Itobm tlind. Time
-i : : ! ( ; ; .

One and one-sixteenth miles Kerg Kyle
won. Cardinal McCloskey second , Charmer
third. Time li.M' ,'.

One and one-quarter miles Krnost won ,
Troy second , Barnum third. Time 2:10j: ; .

Seven-eighths of a mile : Young Uuko
won , Exile second , Valiant third. Time

The Ijpft'vpo Shoot.-
Tlie

.

Lefevro Oun club's weekly shoot took
place yesterday , with the following result : a-

ntihttt uidii nun mini iimi inmi p-
iKftfhnm . . . .10111 Hill) 11111 Mill
Towiiseud . . . .11111 lllll mm lllll-
Holme -, lllll lllll ) Mill 01."I-
IHotty twiio oiioj U.OHJ Mm onui y

lit; C.ut'l Shoot Tlioni.-
C.n.vov

.

, Neb , , July 11)) . Sporting Editor
Bni : : A contends that the law prohibiting the
shooting of pr.iirlo cliickon before n certain
date does not apply to tlio owner of the land
on which the shooting is done. Is ho right ;

A Srp.m am : .

N'o. The land owner Ins no moro right to
shoot them ilurmtf tlie closed season than
5 ou have.

The ISiiKllHh Tnir.L-
ONDON

.
, July 2 ; ) . This was the first day

of the Leicester summer meeting. The race
for the Xethiiul plate was won by Seclusion-

.COhOKHI

.

) 31KX TKUKOIlIi! : i ) .

The Judiciary CoiiunitteH Itoport on
the ilaclcHon , 3Iiss , , lOlectlon Itiots.
WASHINGTON , July 2l. Senator Wilson o

Iowa submitted to the senate the majority
report of the judiciary committee on the
Jackson , Miss. , election riots. It says :

"Thero was a suppression of votes of the
colored citizens at the recent municipal elec-
tion

¬

of Jackson , Miss. The suppression was
not partial , but total. No colored citiren
voted at the said election. "

Tlio report recites the story of the sup-
pression

¬

of the colored vote , ami finds
that the resolution of colored men to
abstain from voting was duo to ter-
rorism

¬

inspired by the notions of the white
league and the committee appointed by it.
The testimony taken shows that Samuel
Livingston , deputy United States marshal ;
It. L. Wilson , deputy collector of internal
revenue , and two other persons engaged In
the civil service of the United States , were
active participants in the proceedings which
resulted in tlio suppression of the colored
vote.

The committee also submitted n resolution
for adoption condemning the conduct of the
United States oflleors mentioned and ex-
pressing

¬

thu opinion that they should bo dis-
missed from the puljlic service.-

A

.

IVIIIKKY KIIBULLIOX.-
A

.

Bitter Kif-ht liiTciirncky in Which
u ilnduo TiilccH 1'nrt.-

Lomsviu.i
.

: , July 21. There is a bitter
fight over the whisky question ut Ilurlun
Court House , ICy. Several parties have been
on trial before Judge Lewis for selling liquor
in violation of law. Ono of the accused shot
at Judge Lewis yesterday as ho rode out of-
town. . The judge assembled the opponents
of the whisky trallle and made a search for
whisky m several places , and where found
emptied it into thu street. The whisky men
rallied and brought on an attack iti which-
ever one hundred shots wore fired. Five
men wCi-e carried off badly wounded.

The ninukl'iMM'H Sim Dance.-
WivNivcn

.

, July 2:1.Special: [ Telegram to
Tin : Bm : . ] The annual sun dance of the
Bhickfeot nt the reserve at Oleichon has just
concluded. Nearly three thousand braves
were In attendance. The objects of interest
to the visitors at the reserve were n couple of
pretty little white children , who are kept by
ono of the Miuaws as members of her family.
The squaws of the Crowfoot tribe keep sov-
cral

-

stories in circulation as to the origin of
these strange little youngsters. It is said the
children wore stolen some tlmeupo from Fort
Asslnabolnp , Montana , and that their father
is an American officer quartered there. Some
people who have become interested in tlio
little ones have attempted to induce the squaw
tO'Ullow them to bo sent to the Indian school
nt High Uivor , but she refuses to separate
herself1 from them-

.Cropi

.

Uiilnoil Ry llnln.-
i

.

, Wis. , July 23. This vicinity
was visited by heavy rain storms yesterday ,

several inches of rain fiillini } , occasioning
washouts , besides heavy hail , which has done
incalculable Injury to the fruit crops , A
large amount of winter grain about ready for
harvesting is reported utterly destroyed.
The greatest injury was in the town of-
Oreonbush and westward toward Fonddu-
hie

-

Thousands of dollars of dauiugo has
been done to grain nlouo. .

K. 1' . ItoeTKuneral.-
Ni.wnruo

.

, N. Y. , July 23. The funeral of-

Itov. . E. P. Iton took place at Cornwall this
afternoon. Public services were hold in the
Presbyterian church after brief exercises at
the house. There was a gtoat crowd in nt-
tondunco

-

and business was suspended in the
village. C. A. It. vcttrnns acted as a guard
of honor. Many membnrs of the Authors'
club and of the Phllolethru.m society were
present.

Ctcnei-al U'lclchnm Dead.-
IttciivoNn

.

, Vu. , July 23. General William
C. WIckhain , receiver of the Newport News
& Mississippi Valley railroad , died in his
ollleo this uitnrnoon , Doctors attribute his
death to heart disease-

.Omnlia's

.

Now Oliserver.C-
ITV

.
, July 23 , [ Special Telegram

to THE llnt'.l Lieutenant L. A. Welsh , sig-

nal
¬

service observer at UIM point , has bew-
tr.mslcrrcil lo Omaha , and will leave for his

pot of duty in . Itvr day-

CHEAT THINGS ARE IN STORE

',1 City Sees Mightiness
On n Fast Train.

THE "QM'DIDGE; CELEBRATION.

The Strcot' 'Nomoni'latiire
Settled IviiinoriMl Ucopenlnt ;

ol1 Hit Distillery Politics
in Oltl-

Otoo's Ciiiltal Hoard
sK i CITV , July -"J Special to Tin :

MII: : . | At a recent citizens' meeting , held
for the purpose of taking utiou on the mat-

ter regarding a lilting celebration of the
formal opening of the "Q" brldgo , u gentle-
man representing the road was present and
spoke in the interest of that company.
Among other things ho stated that In view
of iccent disastrous events , the company had
decided to spread out its railroad shops
rat her than concentrate them in one place
where so much danugo could bo done by
men u disposed , and ho suggested , as the
road was favorably disposed towards Ne-
braska City , that it would be-
n piece of wisdom if tlio citl-
cis

-

? ! would make mi effort to secure
some part of the shops of this great system.
The matter was taken hold of by the board
of trade and good results may be expected
from their clTorts. The same gentleman nlso
remarked that no town in the country
suffered so much from the effects of the re-
cent strike as did Nebraska City , and Inti-
mated that the Intentions of the road were ,

however , only delayed and would ultimately
bo carried out as originally planned , nnd
make Nebraska City their imiiii Missouri
river point.

The city council , at its last .session , adopted
the Stewart system of .street nomenclature
and thus settled the long light on that quest-
ion. . The present main street Is
now Central avenue , nnd all streets
running piirallcl on the north are.
avenues and on the south corses.
The light was south of Main street , property
owners objecting to the name COIMD , anil
since its adoption by the council one lienvy
property owner in that part of town has de-
clared

¬

that his real estate lias depreciated M
per cent because of the new , ' outlandish"
name for their streets. The system , how-
ovir

-

, is the simplest extant , and together
with the Philadelphia sjstem ol house num-
bering

¬

, just established , it makes the free
delivery of man , for which the city lias m.uic
application , simple and emvenient. In con-
nection

¬

with now names for streets ami house
numbering , tlie authorities have instructed
that proper street .signs should be phued at
crossings , so that lie who ran might read.-

An
.

important rumor of interest to Ne-
braska City is one to the cllect that its lead-
Ing

-

industry , the distillery which has been
closed since Urn iormation of the whisky
trust , was to bo reopened about
October 1 with greatly introased capacity.-
It

.

is claimed by the owners that corn could
be bought so much cheaper hum and alcohol
manufiu lured at loss cost than an.of. their
eastern distilleries , which , together with the
fact that theiJvelght rates aio moro favor-
able

¬

, almost compels tlie tuiht to open the
Nebraska City distillery.

Work on the 'pontoon bridge across the
river is progressing rapidly , and it is in-

tended to have it finished nnd celebrate its
completion wltll'i the Chicago , lliirlliigtnn i ;
( Blimey bridge - in September. Colonel
Stewart had -much difficulty in taking down
mossbiick prejudice airalnst his pontoon
bridge and lit I'Msmg the necessary bonus ,
but finally mot with success. The colonel
delivered an ' ''address to the citicens-
at u mass meeting in which
ho expressed Ills opinion of Nebraska
City mossbaeksin language as 1ollou.s :

"Hut for the fogy and conservative the pro-
gress

¬

of one hundred years wuiild bj made
in ten , and the Jaded slave of toil might bo
master of nature. As for mo I would rather
be a tumble-bug by the dusty roadside than
to bo a fogy parched upon the tombstone of a
defunct idea. I would rather be a ring-tailed
monkey and swing from the dead limn of a
withered tree than to stand like u scarecrow-
in the path of progress , pointing at Improve-
ments

¬

with the dirty linger of doubt , I would
rather bo a polliwog and wiggle in a wave
of mud than to bo a pullbaek conservative
sucking the dry breast of a superannuated
notion nnd frowning at the inarch of-
method. . "

Mr. A. F. Cutter , secretary of the Iowa
Union Telephone company , was in the
city several days ago nnd made
a proposition and the , through the
board of trade , whereby the company would
build its lines into Nebraska City, thus giv-
ing

¬

the city connections with almost every
city and town in Iowa. Tlie pronosltlon was
accepted and the connecting lines are prom-
ised

¬

by the 1st of September.
Work was commenced tins week on the

sewerage system , which , when completed ,
will bo the most perfect in the state. Street
grading continues and all preparations for
paving are completed , but Kevins is still
missing , although ho has stated four times
in the past , week , by letter and telegraph ,

that ho would ' 'bo here to-morrow , " and
begin active operations. It 1ms been sug-
gested

¬

that Kevins might bo in search of
Charley Uoss , since no trace of film can bo
found.-

Mr.
.

. J. G. White , of Lincoln , representing
nn electric system ot street railways , known
as the Snraguo system , was in the city the
past week looking over the field for a possi-
ble

¬

investment by his company. The system
ho represents is operated by means of a sus-
pended

¬

caule , the ears running on tin ele-
vated

¬

track , supported by posts at proper in-

tervals
¬

along the lino. Air. S. II. H. Clarlf ,
who now hold tlio franchise for street rail-
ways

¬

in Nebraska City , is interested in the
now scheme , and it is proposed by them to
substitute electric for mule motor, if the rail-
way

¬

Is built at all.
The Nebraska City Canning company has

recently enlarged Its capacity , and is now
tlio largest Institution of its kind in tho.state.-
Uo.Hidea

.

furnishing cans for the larger por-
tion

¬

of the factories in tills state and Iowa ,
they will put up more than double tlio amount
of yooc's they did last season-

.1'oliticiil

.

flatter * in SanndoiN.-
Wuiou

.

, Neb. , July W. [ Special to Tin :

Uii.J Yesterday afternoon the republican
county central committee mot at the court-
house and called tlio county c invention , to
elect delegates to the state and congressional
conventions and to nominate county otllcers
und the legislative ticket , for the 17th ot-

August. . The primaries will bo held on the
Ifith. Everyone is well pleased with tins early
holding of the convention aIt will insure
the nomination of such men as can stand the
test of a lotur oinnjiiign[ and will shut out the
nomination of slich'candidatesas' cannot face
the music for three, months and whose
records will not bft r scrutiny. ,

Among the prospective candidates am T-
J. . Picket , editor of the Ashland Gazette , for
state senator , and ror representatives , H. K.-

U.
.

. Weber of Yulparlso and Hon. George W.
Sheppard , the latter now occupying that
position , having b ea elected last fall to flit
the vacancy caused by the resignation of-
Uepro eutativo 15.i J. Harrison. William
Lnlir is a prominent candidate for cjuntyc-
ommissioner. . . ' ,

The central committee also decided on
holding a big ratification meeting on the
niirht of the couuty.convention. Republican
cliibs have iHji'iii organized in nearly
every precincti] | n the county and a
good deal of enthusiasm is manifest.-
It

.

is conlidontly-tlifHiput that the republicans
will elect overylbini ? on their ticket in this
county in November , and forever redeem
old Saunders from democratic misrule.

The democrats are dispirited doing iioth-
intr

-

The prohibitionists are making a consider-
able

¬

stir, and it may bo possible gain not a
little in their vote in this county. They have
hold quite a numlier of political meetings in
various parts of tlio county and have hold them
at this place already. Kov. Moilly , of York ,
was their speaker. Hov. Lamar ,
of Omaha , was the second , and ho made a-
very excellent temperance talk. Hov. Scott ,

of Button , was the last one. Ho said noth-
ing

¬

new on the supjoct-
.Lnst

.

Friday the twelve-year-old son of P.
11. Olson , living six miles south of town , was
kicked by u horse and hud his right arm bro-
ken

-

Just below the elbow.
Judge , M. U. Uccso and family and H II-

.Dorsoy
.

and family have gone to Munitmi ,
Col. , to spend a few weeds In the mountains.

Mrs , William Collins died n't hnr homo
Friday and w s buried yesterday. Mr1'pU
hns has bpvh a patient sttu> ro" fur several
u ' )iths') . Sh (> died oftonbuuipti'5 ! ( .

COMMONS-

.Iilvily
.

lls.Mi slon Concerning the
Times rhnrui'N ,

LONDIIV , July !) t In the commons to day
Smith iliovod n second reading of the bill
dealing with the charges and allegations
nsalnit members of parliament. Ho said
that the government offered a commission
inquiry upon precedents. It rested with the
house to say how complete the powers of the
commission should be. Sir James llannun
would bo president and Justices Day and
Smith would Do the other members of the
commission-

.Parnell
.

said it seemed that Smith had a
friendly hint from the counsel for the Times ,
in consequence of which an inquiry was to-
be extended not only into his personal con-
duct

¬

but Into the acts of the league In
America , Ireland ami Great Hritaiu. It
was evident that the case as re-
gards

¬

the forged letters was goimr-
to break down. He demanded that
the government limit the scope of tlie com-
mission

¬

to what Smith originally proposed
namely, the charges against himself and
other Irish members. Allegations against
the league could not come before the com-
mission

¬

as affecting him They were the
most cruel and infamous charges ever made
against a public man. Ho could demonstrate
that the letters were forgeries. He admitted
that he had had communications with John
Hovoy , but those communications were solely
hi regard to political matters , and were open
to the fullest scrutiny. Ho also admitted
making a speech at Hnnls In favor of boy-
cottinir.

-

. Ho believed that boycotting did
good then , but ho had eeascd to advocate It
after the passage of the arrears bill of l S.' .
To make the Inquiry Judicial the government
ought tn dellnltely specify the charges , and
also provide for a scrutiny of the documents
upon which the charges were based. It was
of vital importance to the Irisn members to
see those documents before the commission
began to sit.

Hero there was an expectant pause, during
which cries were raised for the attorney gen
eral. No inemnerof the government respond-
ing

¬

, Gladstone expressed surprise that the
government did not answer Parnell , nnd de-
clared

¬

that there must bean answer. He was
not prepared to give that unqualllled eon-
lldeneo

-

in the rommlsslim which Smith ap-
peared

¬

to entertain. It was in the power of
the government to make a better selection of
commissioners a selection which would have
commanded a warm acclamation from
everybody. The government ought to
make definite charges airalnst def-
nito

-

IIJIMOIIS. Tlinrtj ought to bo-
no skulking. The letters were really the
only new charues , and Parnell must have an
opportunity to examine them in order to face
tinariMisatlnns. . A moro deplorable error
was never made than when the attorney gi n-

eral
-

undeiti'ok to conduct the case of the
Tunes. Unless Parnull's conditions were
i oncedcd the country would be driven lo the
conclusion that the proposals wcro made to-
be refused.

Matthews , home secretary , maintained that
whatever Webster said was solely in his ca-
pacity

¬

us ( oiinsel for the Tunes. 'I'he ccun-
inibsion

-

surely cmld be trusted to deal im-
partially.

¬

.

Matthews argued that the charges weiy
inseparable. Doubtless when set king to in-

Illet
-

punishment the charges against the nc-

riiRod
-

should be most specific and defined ,

but whtn the object is limited to the discov-
ery

¬

of truth , Bitch defining is unnecessary.
| Loud Parnellito hiuu'hter. ] Tlio present at-
titude of theParnellites caused a suspicion
that they desired to evade an Inquiry , or at
least to hamper and obstruct the olTorts to
get at the truth. One of tlio capital points of
the charge was that the members , piolessjng-
to carrj on n constitutional airitatum , had
arranged a basis of operations wil h the dyna-
mite

¬

faction. Would the country bu satisfied
if these charges were not fullv piohed ? 'J'ho
government thought not , and could not con-
sent

¬

to limit the inquiry.
Sir Charles Hussell said that ho would pre-

fer
¬

a libel action before the most bigoted pir-
tisan

-

jnrv in London to a trial by a tribunal
constituted upon the unfair and disadvan-
tageous terms proposed by the government ,

thi ) object of which appeared to be not to
bring the guilt home to individuals , but to-

disci edit a party.
After a vigorous speech by T. P. O'Con ¬

nor, the debate adjourned on motion of-
Labouchere. .

A GAMUM3U OXTIIK HACK.

Oscar Kynii , n Fugitive from the
Grand Jury , Arraigned In Court.

When the grand Jury was in session last
February they found an indictment against
Oscar Ilyun , a verdant-looking youthcharged
with frequenting gambling houses and being
interested in some of the games. As soon as-

he heard that , bis name imd been under con-

sideration
¬

by the Jury he loft for parts un-

known.
¬

.. Ho thought , as court , had adjourned ,

that his case was settled , and returned to
the city Saturday. Ills reappearance was
noted by the officers and ho was arrested and
locked up in jail. "I guess my bird is
cooked ," lie said to one of his companions
when ho came to the jail window to inquire
for him. The friend offered to
secure a bondsman for him-
.Ilynn

.

was arraigned before Judge Groff , and
his bond for .VU) to appear in court during
the September term was made out and
signed by Morris Morrison , and Hyan was
again free.

in : ins i rsKitTii: unit.
Josie G. January , of 172'J Capitol avenue ,

appeared before Judge Groff and asked that
she bu granted a divorce from her husband ,

Derick P. January. She is rather tall ami
handsome , and was dressed in an elegiint
black silk gown trimmed in jet. Tlie iicti-
tion

-

in the ease , however , sets forth that she
was married to Mr. January theli'.lth of June ,

l til , in Pausas Parish , La. Her husband
was a physician nnd surgeon , and
had an extensive praetico. He
left his homo the Kith of April , 1885 ,

after having shipped away the most of the
household furniture and lias not been seen
or heard from by his wife since. When ho
left her he remarked , "you go your way and
I will go mine. " Mrs. January's way seemed
to bu in the direction of Omaha , where she
came some time ago. She has made invest-
ments since she has been here and lias ac-
quired a very ni 'o propel ty. Tlie deposition
of her daughter Josie , aged twenty-two , a-

icsident of Louisiana , was read in court , sub-
stantiating tier mother's testimony. The
court granted the decree and allowed Mrs.
January the custody of their two children ,

mi : MOUTHrui : ioir: 'ui r.i ) .

Judge Wakeley rendered his decision in
the case of John 1. Hedick against C. W.
Mount for the foreclosure of a mortgage in
favor of the former. Uediek signed a letter
ot credit endorsing Mr Mount in ono of the
banks of the city In any amount up to . ) , ( HU;

and secured himself by a mortgage on some
of Mount's property.-

I

.

IIIiilIHT: : MI'ST' STSI ) .

The motion for u now trial in the case of
John T. ICvans against the Anglo-American
provision company , in whiih Kvans was al-

lowed
¬

a venlict for , was overruled.-
Kvans

.

was employed as a Imok-keeper for the
firm and was ditichargcd after ho had been
with the firm about two months ,

iin : oi.i : n OXIIM ii: .

In the Injunction case of Daniel W. Shull-
ami others against the Omaha motor line com-
pany , the court ordered that the restraining
order be continued and remain in force until
the final hearing of the case.

The case of Cully and others against Mayno
was on trial before Judge U'nliole.v.

Myron L. Learned was admitted to the bar-

.Conno

.

Court.
The case of Thomas Leo against Murniido

& Jones , for 1.0JD damages for injuries sus-

tuinoJ
-

by falling lit a trench of the defend-

ants
¬

, Is on trial-
.PPenall

.

, Mauley ft Co. began a suit against
William Hi own to enforce the payment of a
promissory note given April ii: , iSsS , for
f ::4 i.5J.-

C.
.

. H. Toherny began suit against Abraham
K. and William Prune to collect a promis-
sory note forilb.-

Storz
.

& Her began suit against Jefferson
W. O'N'iel for to collect a pionnssory note of-

tills. .

Nat Urown began suit against WilVm-
Kevins and II. 11. Stout on a
note for fJJG.'i.l-

S.Thn

.

Leauno IH Not Dead.O-

KTUOIT
.

, July 23. The following cable-

gram
¬

was spnt from herothlsovening :

"DisTuoiT , July '.'3. To Sir Thomas Grat-
tan Ks.mon.de , London : Tell Illtrgar and
ICennoy I nm drafting each 1000. Tell the
murderers of M'.mdevillo that the Icagng Is-

notilpail Cmn.KO'JKiuv! ,

Ticiisurer. "
" DrinU Malt *

IOWA'S RAILROAD SCHEDULE ,

Commissioner Doy Bolnir Pump oil
By the Corporation Attorneys.-

A

.

WELL INFORMED WITNESS.-

He

.

.> ! (! Ices an | In I'.otcr-
crcnoc

-

to linporlant-
rM'riic - Itouk Isla
Cash'iilniitlin ,

| ) ,.v Test Kh-q.
His: MOIMS , l ,, . , ..Inlyj : . [ Special 'IVI-

cgramto'l'iri
-

: Mii-L'ommlssioncr: : | Hey has
been on the stand all day In the c-

amiuation
-

by attorneys for the protesting
railroads. They have found him the best In-

formed nnd most competent witness so far ,
and the attorneys have gone rapidly through
the examination. In answer to inquiries
to day , he said , in reference to one important
change in the schedule , that the change lit
rates for over one hundred miles was miitlo-
nt the suggestion of r.iilioad representatives ,
although they wanted the entire schedule
from five to ' 'flO miles readjusted. Ho did
not recollect that the companies wanted any
different rate for a distance of over one
thousand miles than that adopted , ami did
not think that there was any uiiiformiU in
the tariffs of the railroad companies , or the
relation of rates to each other. Me thought
tlie commissioners tariff was based on better
principles than the ordinary railroad t inffs

1 he railroad classlhYatinns of the committees
have not kept pact- with the changes In the
composition of nrticlcs Ir.tii'iported , us , for
nstiintv , on the nrtido of plows , r.illroml

tariffs have been rep-nteilly changed within
tlio past few , ears , especially on inter-state
traffic. Kuilru.id companies , he said , me
frequently engaged in sucn iccKless worlt ,
as , for instance , c.irrmg passengers from
Chicago to Ues Monica for M and freight for
10 cents a hundred. Ho thinks such cutting
is evidence of tin attempt to ov.ict more from
thMrnlile than it is worth.

The commissioner was questioned as to thereports made by the Hock Island company
lor a series ofe.n8; to show their mock debt
and the co.st ol the road. The commissioner
explained that the board reached an estimate
ol the wish value of the road
by taking the street quotations for uyear , and. after ascertaining the average
values , multiplying it by the. number of-
share. . Answering Mr.Vithrow , he said he
thought thii'' this was n better way ot as-
eilmning

-
( SIK h value than the one suggested
b.teneiul( Maim -cr St John , which was
what the propel would soil at for cash
down in Iowa. i0 did not think that to de-
tach

-

the property from the syMom of which
It was a part was the proper way to value it.

Shot by a Vniiinn.-
MSON

.

CmIn. . , July : ; ! . fSpccialTele
gram to Tin ; Hu-At; ] Clear Lake lust
night Mrs. Jessie MelCinney ( married ) shot
mid fatally injured J. I.Sullivan , ; i resident
of Forest City. .Sullivan , m company with
two other men , were prowling around her
eolt.ige , and upon refusing to leave Sullivan
received a pistol wound from the ctfeits of
which ho will tlie. Mrs. MelCinney is In
custody and will have her preliminary' hear ¬

ing Tuesday-

.Til

.

13 TWO I MIM3UOUS.-
A.

.

MiiKiillluoitl llnniiiifl in the Hall ol'
Peter Hie Cieiil.C-

ntijirttilit
.

[ JW5 liu(7Mr.y( durilun ll-nnrll. ]

ST. l'iiin: : ntiio , July 'J ! . | Special Cable-
gram

¬

to Tin : Ui K. | This ( ivening u giuiid-
bamiuet was given the czar in the histori-
cal

¬

hall of Peter the (.it-cat to IS'J guests' . The
czar had on his right the ( ionium emperor ,
and on his left Prince Henry. On the opp-
ositosido sat the empress with the ministcro-
tlio court and ( ieneral von Sehwelnt ? .

The otllecrs of the Oerman emperor's
suite wore sealed to the right in the order ol
rank , and the high Kiissmii dignitaries to thu
left in the strict order of olllcial precedence.
The imperial table was adorneU with a silver
gilt service , and on the other table were ser-
vices

¬

of pure silver , among which figured
several humlsoino piers representing hunting
scenes made In London. Five thousand roses
were cut this morning for decorating the
tables. In front of the two euipor-
ors was placed u gold frame con-
taining

¬

n bed of yellow roses
edged with small blue corn flowers , named
after ICmperor William. During the banquet
each emperor drank to each other's' health-

.Tonight
.

the park and the fountains are
fully illuminated. At the termination of the
banquet their German and Uti.ssinn majestys
went to Krasnoo Selo to pjss the night-
.Tomorrow

.

the o.ivalry nmnouevcrs conclud-
ing with the celebrated Cossack D'.Iigitofta
will take place in the presence of both em-
perors.

¬

.

OIM3.VKII TillCAMPAIGN. .

Tins Hiixlith Ward clnlt Holds a lions-
injj

-
Meeting.-

Tt

.

was the republicans' turn at the Kit-hth
ward last night , and a moro interesting , en-

thusinstii
-

! and withal profitable meeting the
Harrison and Morton republican club never
held. Committees on finance , torches , speak-
ers

¬

, etc. , had been at work all week , and
cadi reported the result of its efforts as
highly .successful in everyway. THO hun-

dred and eight dollars hns been subscribed ,

of which over a hundred has been collected ,

to def i ay campaign expenses. Within a week ,

probably next Saturday evening , n flagpole
will be laired on the corner of (Jiimmg and
Twenty-fourth streets , ut which tiiim thoio
will bo a grand rally in which clubs from
other wards will parln.-ip.ilo.

The mooting last evening was held at the
club's hciitlquurlcis m Mirocder's hull and
was presided ovei bj its president , James
Allen. A number of visitors were present ,

and when the reports of the various commit-
tees had liP'-ii disposed of the menting was
thrown opjn to informal speech m.iking.-
Mr.

.

. llutler, of the First ward , said ho
had prepared hiuiDolf to taUo part ,

by training a substitute whuin he
wished to present in the person
of Judge. I. W. Lytlo The judge wis called
out , but evidently he had not enteied fully
into the te.iehmgs of Mr Htitlcr , for he had
little to other than to eongi.ituhite thu-
clu'o on what it w.is doing , and to predict
victory in the coming election. Mr. K , N.

Dick was not so reticent , however , when ho
was called to the front. Ho thought ho saw
a growing iiitolliircmv.* among the people
manifesting itsell in the nctii.n of many
democrats who were unlistuiin republican
ranks. He thin'i' i tl o people are studj ing for
themselves the gre it issues of the day , and bo
has no fear of the result. Ho said the demo-
crats were opposed to mud slinging, because
that method ol political warfare , iniido tlioir
candidate cspt t-cally vulnerable.-

Mr.
.

. Wileox was next invited to speuk , anil-

ho steadied the almost violent enthusiasm
which Dick's oratory had created , by giving
n calm resume of the issues , iiccotnpanyniK
each with a telling argument ihat uountril
every time for republican sentiment. Ho find
the most important elections that
h.ivo been miido wore those of Lin-

coln and Grant , and that
thn coming election was Important in that it
would decide winch party would bm pinvor
for many years to come. Ho thought it
singular that tlio democrats could Hud no
candidate in that part ol tiio union wheio
their greatest strength lies , but thai after a
president luid been elected , the south f.il-

nished
-

all the ollleo holders. Knirl.ind her-
self

-

piv.i tictd protcition. When wo raised
cotton and sent It nurosn the ocoun , wo paid
a tariff of f cents on jiounii-
wo sunt to Knptaml. but when wo
commenced to manufacture , and to compote
with the m.ir.uf.iUor.'es of Knglund , the
latter count r.v tuoit off the. tariff on
the cotton wo sent her In order to put her
munufiuiturors oiv an equality with ours ,

Mr. Hayes w.is the spcnKur. He was
full of facts , and ho poured them forth with
prodigious effect.

l''ailnrcH.-
ST.

.

. L.OIIIH , July 2:1.: B. a. Willis & Hro ,

huvo assigned. Assists 5tWO , liabilities
55000.
New Vojuc , July M. llitcs , drug-

plst.
-

. c-onfesied jmlKiuunt foi * ; wy'j.() tli *
liubiliticsaitAliut (

THE U , S..HAVY ,

The Misfortunes of a "Powder Mon-

key.

-

"
.

A Story of mi Oinnlm Jfnn ihniVil
I'rovo Intercut nif. Ills' Lost

ii ISognlncd ,

Tln-ro lives in Omul to-day a man hn-
Mr> curs airiMMis liatl < tt iin i1 on l

a
1

mini or war. a powder mnnkoy. The il-

or mitH-
isa powder monkey , us we umlvrstaii'l it , to-

andHiipply ammunition from the iimgiuino
turret * to tingnmifis while In a Hon. Tito-

iti

man rofrrri'd to wont into the I'tim-d S
when luitn boy In li.n iigi'd lit Unit

only I ! ) an 1 In his M-rvlee oil the s
ships lie ttawli'il oviir thousands of null f
oce.in and has InMI In Henri ) even- purl ''ho-

tworld nnd Ids evpiMlinenn. would Ill-
lHlwl

..0,-
1nadvolume and inakiirry lntcrtuiiiiK

fmr.-
'J

.
lie gentleman referred to Is

Mil. III ) . M MTIIIIWS , II
whoso place of Im-lms-i Is In loom I- II-

building. . To the V.TII.T Mr. Maitliuws w ,

biting Kotiie ot Ills fxpeilelli t1 , nnd In mo a-

qimintrd lor some time with Mr Vut ' . - no
asked him to tell him now It u - , , . , . o
lost the hearing of his lott car-

."Why
.

, don ttou know that lm'-r n an.ed-
my hcai Ing nmiliiV IIot vu did tot Know ir ,
so I must tell jou. but I ma t Hist Ml j m luiw-
llOhtlt. . "

Tlie tuo lit ( heir rigars and sut don i..i n
good I'hilt , and .Mr. Mittthuws tontlunei ms-
tmiTiitte. . "Von SIM' , while I wits tn tlie tun us-
u powilor inmincv m > dullo * ofli nioiiiurt I t'xit-
IdciUii

'

tit t'H' tui lot, mid while tlovMi t . " '
evorv dlsflinrgu of the gun nniUes an IIM'II !

coi.uissldii mid to us poor III.-IIK. JH ml so-

tnticls itsus stiong fiioiiKh to KIIOI k u a HU-
soiiHl lines. I notUed that mj c.irs w t im
mining ultei'tod by the dlsi harge of the . . .-
oncryinul I wmt to the sur eon onbn.n I ti i

toll ! me that ho could do nothlm. tor ini j t
that I liiul liflti'i IIKI cotton In m > curs. I , | , il-

so and to that. I think. I owe the lieitrln > ! u y
right cur. After m retirement tioiii tlien.nv-
mv felt ear romltmed to grow w if-e uii'l I t
tin ) hearing of It entirely. In mv busiutssi-
tra.el oiiMilcuihh ami huvo Imd nn oppur-
tunltj

-
to i (insult sumo of the finest narfststn

the country and I did consult them too , am ) I
presume thut 1 hud two of them
working on ears , hut they told mt one and
nil Unit the drum was eutlielv destro ,

, ed und 1

would > ii'ile I olii'iir agnln. I got nus
t onml to hearing with only tlie one enr.imd
had aliont made up my mind that I

never woi.hl henr ii 'iuu with inhft
e.ir. I lii'tunie nuiuulnttd with a jounp imu
who Is itmitritcd with Hr. Mdoj in the
Itnmge Illiiek , and he lie nine tired , he su'ii' . . .-

fIm MULT to iciM'sit hl con voi snt Inn toinr m.-lt M
inn to come up and e Hie docloi evninliie i y-

ear nnd sei wh.it lie xmld do for u I t id }

luiiKh''d' at him and clH not go , Dut u tew weeks
ago t he eur i oinmeiK ed dNi huigiii ); auam and
I went to r.Mcloj s otll e to have It attended
to ; he examined my cur and -aid that the diuin
was almost entirely dintioyed , and , hathc'did
not know n he could do anything for It hut
t n.it lie w onhl do w hut ho t ould for It ; ho healed
the ear tip , und then mudu an apparatus to pat
Into tin ) ear whlrh hu pliueil tneru unit l r uni-
heur at once , 1 hi-.inl a wat. h lick fluid om foot
from thn It'll car , something I hail not done for
twenty years. I thought perllaps It was with
thu right ear 1 hoard It , and closed that ear up ;

and I was very agreeably siirpilHed to hear it
fry plainly w ilh the left ear. Of course It w 11-

1laku .soniu little tlniti until 1 become accustomed
to wearing tlie apparatus In my ear, but I v. Ill
soon overcome I hat. neat unit us you
can tell cannot be seen nt all Yon v ould not
Know there was nut tiling In my ear unless f
would pull It out , hut If I pull It out I cannot
hear , so I kept ft In , nnd I lie.ir mm as well as I
ever did. am vury glad I took my tilrnd'H ad-
vice

¬

and went to HCC thu dot tor for ho has done
forme wh.it im.ny niuither bus tiled t" do nnd-
failed. . I urn jnnns thin satisfied with the.-

wiiy h t rented m and t col s.itlsllyd that nny per-
son

¬

that places him or htirsnlf tmdor hlsticati-
nent will nuier IIIIM cause toreglut It . "

'f'ho writer thanked Mr. Matlhewsforlilsklad-
ness nnd asUtiil him wh"ther ho would olne. tto
having his conveiMitlon pnljlislitd In tlio foim-
of ii testlmnni.il-

"Not ut nil. " continued flint gentleman. "UMI
can publish ft nnd welcome. und jiint add lormn
that If there Is anyone who doubts the truth of-

ft they may cull on me atvocnn IK ller.ild tin V-

IIng
-

and I ( tin conxlin'e them that Ills truci ,
every word of It. V'hj I could not hen a wind
iiiniin said if I vii not on the left hide of inm-
nnd then only lieavd It Indistinctly , hut in w I

c.itHieur it all right no matter wh.u side I nm-

Sir. . Mnthcws ns aliove stated 1 engejied in-

biisliniss UK a Imlt' r In th lluntd bufUii'ig' ut
the fornor ol Inth nnd llntney s'leetw' , and In
willing tocorobornte lh above lo unyun-

uTWIOXTVON IO-

A I'ew HMitptoins of Dlsciihu That
3Iuy 1'iovi1 Serious lo > on.-

DOJUII
.

froimeul tlta of in-ntal depies- ,

slon-
vlji.oiu( . xp"rleniu rlnglnt ; or bnzziiiH noises"-

In your ears-
ho MIII 1'eel ns though you must Riiirocat-

uvheulylngdowiii' '

Ate you troiihhd with n hacking eolith and
KClier.il deblllly

Ale jonr uje- . generally weak and wat rj nnd
fie | U ntj: inllnitKd. '

Does your vofct1 have a husk , thick sound and
a nasal HOI l of twang-

Is your breath li eijiu ntly olfi nh ( ' om . uiu-
unncconnt.ible cuii'-e. '

llavuyou a dull , ( ippioso| hondm He , iren r-

nllvIoLMttd over the ies'Ijoyoii huto huwk anil inunh fr " t it tin
the cllect to ele.ir your thro.it-

Am jou lo-iii'r > oiir wiiKoof sii'ol ! nu ' 11 jour
srii''e ol t.isie In i OIII'IIK

Hoes join nohe f el httippinl tin , fore-
Ills ; Joule I'jrMilio' iln.'UKli your iiioiufi'-

II Hi jo" lie no' . tlleel , ii.nt r.i'.nly. '
When .stooping topi 'k aiij thing oil the UM r-

-i-y Idtle ilrall of uirnndmer"lui'it'
chnimei.f ti nun r.in regijou u i tl-

Aie jou nnnoM'O lij .it iiiiHt.int d" ire to u K-

nnd spit out im emit' s imuitlt| > of ) , u. . m
fie you Use It rim IHMI as theiluiM weuk J-'U

were the nlithi lore nnd fi" 1 nsh ni n i J-
Uwantd to I'o theio tureicrc-

Tlie uuiivn are . .une t tnii many syinploinsof-
cnliinli and Hu him ,' tr " l o N't
one. 11.1 In n biiiidle.l will ) ( ifiliein Iml-
ev ry (jneul.ic n-d will huye , i tow a inaioi of j

them. . TbojiiMtor oi-inoie Herloiint.ini Sjinp-l
loins , tlie more demeions > onr lon.litj , n , Thin
tli'-snl 11e.iKefs tivnti dtrj hiiues f * lij
Dr. . .M ( oy or his associates ''Ilieinam u i 101-
pnrli'd tlnongh the cohiiiui'i of the dullj iiuii(

- )

pioviMililtmidiMehstiii'iiiintpnbbsliei il -

st.inrlnll ) tl eKiinieiiM given bythupattr-u ar-id.
fir Met o) und bin n--oc luten n o i- re u i

Hums , but i nio 'il-euHo by their hkillfin i n l ) | .

nation ot ihu in.t kuonn leiiitsdUs. njipp i In
the most aiito.i'i] ' tminm r , nnd I ) usn ihn
lutesl uni' most "nhlj KM .iiinii-nded ppiiii os
known lo thu profiion. . ' ) In thiif | i-.dii urn- '

milt tl nt i".ik l r tin muelms In f i jmiitj pa-
tient

¬

- UK il , und wo.i-iinoom lend' i' tin" the ol-

elnll elll 1'1'jsl lllllv line uchlrvc.l l K in c-t Illl-
inrlngdlseiiin whMi f'-w or il" 'MJI doctois |
can dupl'ta'o-

J.

'

J. GRESAP McCOY
( l..iti. ol I ! ' 1'm-ti"' llo-.pif.il.Now } o ki

Mi'fi'di' d by-

II KM VOlt
CIIAKI.I.S M. JOHDON' .

nnf llm ( nhcivlty of New nj. tit , nul-
llou.ml I'lilM-r MyVa > htn"o i U. t-

ll OFJIIIS-
No.

: :

. 31O ami 311 Ilarnco UulUlin ?.

C'orn'T Kilt I'lith und lluruuy sts . Omami .Nil ) ]
heri' all t arable case-uui trtaud-

Wl'll HUCCIM1.

Note -Dr. ( 'Jut ! (M M , Jorduu lia.-i Imon re
dent phj ilclan for Dr. > lc'ov. In Omalm fo-

thui.iiii year iiid U tlm iihvtiu ; an vhoi ul-
mudi ) 11 ic imci tnat been pun.ii'qc-

ckly In this papi'i-
Mi'dlinl

-.

dlM'nscs u-iMtcd skillfully. ("oii"iiini4-
tlon , flrlght'd'uiisii.' . liyxpHjxla. iiliouinatl' mj
and nil M.ltVol'UIMIAritW. . AP dlM-uwi pi J-

callar to tlio S-KO.I u jpwlalty. L'ATIIUH
( o.NsC'I.TATUi.N at ollleo or b > mail , | l ,

Olll li'itirh ito 11 a. m .Utot p , m. , it-
m . Kmii'u > ih o ft a. m . to I p n

( on-e-ti omU'ii'-oieccU'espiomiit attention ,

Mun Ul ekhcs uretre.ittil surrc fnlly by li) *

Junloutliii'Ur ! ! thu mall ti.niiitu Lsthim po siijll
for tliriif niiiililc to nmkci.'i jourr.uy to oliUll-
MHV.KWU1. . IIO 1'ITAI( i'lfl-'ATilUNT A'3-
riir.iil IIOMKS.

ur.ttcri i uultst


